


 This is Janine the one you spoke last time in renewing your service for the NHWNC.NET website 
forwarding. I just want to let you know Mr. David that your bank did not allow us to charge for the 
private registration of your domain which as we discussed last time it cost $55 for the privacy of 
your domain for 5 yrs. As you can see, we were supposed to charge a total of $115 for the 
renewal of website forwarding and purchased of private registration but the payment that did go 
through is for the renewal. Thus, we need to purchase again the private registration to secure 
your domain name information from any fraudulent hackers.

Please see image below:

http://nhwnc.net/


     And here's your another request for the other domains that you knew you had it but it was 
already deleted on the account.

From: Register.com <support@Register.com>
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 3:15 PM
To: mcgovernandsons@hotmail.com <mcgovernandsons@hotmail.com>
Subject: Your Register.com Order is Confirmed
 

http://register.com/
mailto:support@Register.com
mailto:mcgovernandsons@hotmail.com
mailto:mcgovernandsons@hotmail.com
http://register.com/


Order Confirmation 
Thank you Darrell!

Your order has been processed. 

Order Confirmation:
 
 

Order Number: 1181298387

Today's Charges: $72.99

Credit Card: xxxxxxxxxxxx3955
 
 

Ordered By:
 
 

User ID: 57668512

User Name: DLMURPHY1

Credit Card Holder Name: D Brown

Account Number: 35852947

Account Holder: Darrell Murphy

Primary Contact: Darrell Murphy
 
 
Order Summary:
 

Service Description Qty 
Term**
(Exp. Date) 

Monthly
Recurring
Charges* 

Today's
Charges 

Renewal of: domain .net
NHWNC.NET

1
1 year(s)
(2021-10-24) 

$0.00 $39.99

Reinstatement Fee 1 One-Time $0.00 $30.00

http://cclinks.register.com/?e=QyyNZV57GS98hmsx3lWTGAsG7Ma44MlQuOirtv0wwAAiZa2gxXk4T3Q+R6SsgXPeEFJaMesdtIASzbjsoyFJ9OHtK9uR27bq
http://nhwnc.net/


Secure Xpress 1
Monthly†
(2020-12-07) 

$6.00 $3.00

 
*There are no monthly recurring charges on products purchased on an annual term. You 
will be charged on an annual basis and will receive a reminder of renewal no less than 30 
days before renewal occurs. 

**SSL Certificates purchased for more than a one (1) year term must be re-validated 
annually. 

To start managing your services, log in to your account. 

Best Regards, 
Register.com 

http://cclinks.register.com/?e=QyyNZV57GS98hmsx3lWTGAsG7Ma44MlQuOirtv0wwAAdxCq4mWQhjnQ+R6SsgXPeEFJaMesdtIASzbjsoyFJ9Kkm7J+YewR3i1tsRnym89uvoV66MlEMQw==
http://register.com/

